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THE WAR
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^RLWANTED— For general house Dated this 28th day of March 1818.
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Security, convenience and courtesy are asrtired to aO
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BEGERnoUPE

Moorish CTilef Reallaes that a Oer.

TBE AllED CAMPAIGN
The Em^gency Brake in Business
Pactically every business firm carries
AGAM^BHARINES
fire, burglar and accident insurance.
I*, a Navy Department Ixmks npon
the Recent Naval RaM on Ze»bmicge with OmsKleraUe t

man Victory can be Regarded as
Won Only When Her A
Admit IWeat.

London. April 24— The London
Times’ Tangier correspondent says
the following proposals were mai
RalsuU. the well known Moorish
bandR cHleftaln'and others by Ger
mans actually In Morocco:
1. On declaratlhn of German Vic
tory in Prance a revolution of tribes
In the Prench protectorate was
break out. these dissentient tribes to
l.-e financed by German money and as
Elated by large contingents from the
Spanish zone, whose pay was to be
guaranteed by Germany. This revo
lution was to Include the maasacre
and extermination of subjects of all
the Allied powers and to be followed

r'l^HIS is the age of Specialism. The nation-wide
J|_ superiority of Fit-Reform Clothing is due to the
fact that it is the work of specialists. Our new
jstyles In Fit-Reform Clothes show the perfection of
designing, and the honesty of materials and workmanship,
of the Fit-Reform organization. May we show you
these new models ?

Morocco and nomination of a pro-Ger
man Sultan.'
2. The power of victorions Ger
many will be such that Spain, already
troubled by her want of success in
the pacification of her zone, shall be
forced to cede at first her administra
tlon and later her actual sovereignty
Germany against a cash payment.
3. Ralsuli to be nominated either
sultan or Independent viceroy with

^Fri-Pesfokn
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WELBIME

SHOP
Do not throw away brok
en rarta. Take them to
H. E. Dendoff and have
them repaired.

HINRY MHCS,
Lftemoona 2 30 till r> o’clock
Beei^pjb^ppm^ent

PAULL

V I O L1
Pupil of
SR\'CIK, PRAOl'R, Botiemha, and
CiCSAR THO.MSON, BraiweU
Open for Limited Number of PuplU,
Proapectna at
G. A. KL1..TCHKR MC8IC OO.
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the Algerian fronller t% Tangier and
Laralc’ie and extending inland as
the mountains north of Fez
Taza and Oujda.
4. The remainder of Morocco from
!z to the southern limits to be un
der a BulUn chosen by Germany.
Posithre—Conyincing Proof
5. The Stts district, whtcli is sup
It is all very well to make claims,
posed to be rich in mines, to be ceded
at can they be proven? We publish
its entirety to the Mannesmann the formnU of Vinol to prove the
itatementa we make about it.
Gorman mining companies.
■ 6. Ralsuli and the Sultan eacli to
receive a grant of large participation
Any doctor will tell yon that the
profits and considerable royalties Ingredienu of Vinol aa published
all mining enterprises underuken above, combine the very elements
by Germans In their respective dls- needed to make strength.
All weak, mn-down, overworked
;rlcu.
nervous men and women may prove
7. The Morocco .civil admlnlstra- this at our espenae.
There U nothing Uke Vinol to re
lon and army to bo placed under
store strength an9 vitaUty to feeble
Germans nominated by the Kaiser.
old people, debcate children and aU
Ralsuli’s comment to certain of his persons who need more strength.
V it If you are not entirely satntiraate friends after these propos
als were made to him Is worthy of -----J, we will return your money
without question; that proves our
being recorded:
fatmeaa and yoor protection.
"The only way to be sure of a GerA. C. VanHouten. druggist. Nanaimo,
an victory is an acknowledgement
also at the best DrugglaU In all Bri
of defeat by Germany’s adversaries.”
tish Columbia ’Towns.
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HARVEY MURPHY

HOLR O YD

Washington. April 24— News
the British raid npon the German
submarine bases at Ostend and. Zeebrugge and of the attempt to bottle
up those hartmra was received with
great Interest at the Navy Depart
ment. The move was taken as anotbdefinite step In the carefully-laid
plan of campaign against the U-boata
which it had been repeatedly predict
ed would begin to show material re
sults about this time.
The Allied plan of campaign,
which the American naval forces were
given an important part, is under
stood to have contemplated botli
fensive and defenelve activities.
While submarine chasers, destroys and fast cruisers endeavored
locate and annihilate the U-boats
which put to sea. other means were
he taken to prevent the egress
submarines from their bases.
No details have been published of
the plan to bottle up the submai
in their bases. Counter-mining and
etxenslve systems of nets have been
discussed, and they are knowi
have been largely employed,
proposal that a strong force of naval
ships bo sent to watch each harbor
mouth to prevent exit of sweepers,
and of fast auxiliaries acting as

LAWN MOWBBtS
Now la tba time to have your lawn
mowers put Into shape. Telephone
W. H. Morton, —No. 1
who la In a position to put ererr des
cription of mower in first class condlUon.
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What about Rnancial Insurance — a
protection fund to provide ready cash when
sales fall off or collections are slow ? Start
one. Put part of the yearly profits in a
Savings Account in The Merchants Bank.
Then, this Reserve Fund of undivided profits
will be instantly available to carry the busi
ness safely through any financial stringency.
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voys fnr the submarines also

have

TRUNKS

The peculiar formation of the Bel
gian ooast has acted as an unsurroountahle obstacle in any major Al
lied naval offenalve on the
In a Large and well Select
The gradually shelving beach
ed Assorlmen*
prerquta the approach of any but the
Itkhtest draft vessels. Narrow chan
Let us show your our
nels piercing this shallow stretch of
goods and quote our
water were extensively mined by the
prices
Germans. Shore fortlficatioDa of un
Auto Rugs and Qloves
usual ati-ength add
ogafnat attack from the sea.
Fan Beits Made to Order
The Importance attached by the
British to the Ostend and Zeebugge
The Harness Man.
h.iseB is Indicated by the report that
the British have designed and conEtructed a special type of monitor
for the sole purpose of attacking the
Solo Staglog and Voice Prodtietloa
places.
baswl on adenttfleally asnertalaoe
orinclplee.

and VALISES

C. F. BRYANT

PIANOFORTE
Vlrgll Clavier Method.
Toronto April 24— An order by I. MacMUUn Muir, UrganUt and
the Canada Pood Doqrd for the cur
Chr!rr»zttsi 'f Wallace 8L Church.
tailing of the maFufacture of candy
Studio or at own reoldonoo.
la expected within the.next few
days. The Pood Board has already
taken action regarding Ice cream, li
miting the amount of butter fat to be
used In its manufacture.

CANADIAN

PACIFI

The I.adie8 Aid of
Church win hold a Sale
Home Cooking in the
In the Windsor Hotel
Saturday. April 27.-

the Baptist
of Work and
vacant store
Block, next

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

ED. QUENNELL A SONS
Commercial Street.

B. C. 0. S.
NANAIMO-VANOOUVER
ROUTE
Leaves Nanaimo 8.80 a.m daUy.
(Except Sunday)
(.eaves Vancouver 8.00 p.m. dally
(Except Sunday)’

(.eave Nanaimo for Union Bay Comox
1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday
Leave Nanaimo 'or Vancouver 8.16
p.m. Thuraday 'nd Saturday.
OBO. BROWN.
\’. McGlRR.
H. W. BRODIK Q. P. A.

Only One More Week to Cut Out These Advertisements
THERE WILL BE ONLY ONE MORE PUBLICATION, (NEXT THURSDAY) IN THIS COMPETITION AND ALL VOTES MUST BE IN ONE WEEK LATER, OR BY 6 P.M. THURSDAY, MAY 14th.
and each Rrm listed below are giving out five votes with every 25 cent eele they make. Anyone residing in Nanaimo with the exception of the proprietors of anyof the following firms or their employees, may
enter in this competition, and the persons collecting the most of these votes, and turning them In to
tho Nanaimo Daily Free Press will receive the prizes In cash, respectively. There a large number of
Nanalmoites that have been nominated, also many that have sent In their names. These prizes are worth going after, and a little advertising among your friends will help you to win !n addition to the
regular votes given out by these firms, each and every one of the following advertisements are good for 25 votes, If carried with 25 voles obtained from the samestore as the advertisement to the office of the
Nanaimo Free Press. All votes must be signed and all advertisements must have your name andaddress written across their face. The foiioM ag are the only stores in Nanaimo where votes can be obtained:
Victoria Crescent.

GooMiooerj

WardillBros.
For Four of the best makes of

This means Gandy that is always fresh
and made in Nanaimo, in sanitary kit
chens and of the best ingredients.
This is what Clark’S Confectionery
gives the public. Fancy boxes and
Bulk.

BICYCLES
in the country. A large sliop that can
do your SlePair Work Right and
quickly, and all repair parts and ac
cessories always on hand.

Clark’s
Confectionery

We Know
That you cannot get better Paint than

“Bapco”
Pure
Paint
See the Qovemment Test

Wardill Bros.

VriiolCMiU and Rc4aiL
nM>M aee.L
OaauMKUl »tru«

Nanaimo’s
Meatmarket

This Is tho last Week to Receive Votes

Victoria Oreseent

►

FOR NANAIMO PEOPLE

Where you caji get the Choicest Cuts
of qjeat and quick phone service and
deliver}’ all Uie lime. You do not have
to wait. Phone 2, or call at

J. B. Nicholson
VicAorU CrsMMit

..Satisfaction or Money Refnnded..

..Special..

Grt-ceteria Tea, it s fine, lb.............37c

100 Votes for Every
$1.00 this Week

Hariey's Special Tea, lb..................47o
.■MI that’s best in Coffee, fresh
ground nr tins, . ,34c, 38o and 48o
Australian, Hollybrook or BrooRlicld Creamery Butter............58c
S" ifl’s Pale or Smoked Hams and
ilacon. sliced, lb............................ 53c

For all Kinds of Fancy Cleauing and
• Dyeing See
PAISLEY DYE WORKS
First

People s Groceteria Paisley Dye Works
L QuenneU & Sons

Spriog ileaoiDg

CAMERON’S
TEA ROOMS

Means Spring Remodeling and Spring
Buying, and you cannot do belter than
to do this buying at tlie

A hot eup of the besl of Tea when you
arc down town and a large line of cake
and dclivucies to pick from all the
lime. Gome in and try us.

The Model
Furniture Co.
Wlio have everylliing in Home Fur
nishings and also make your credit
gooil with their Easy Payment Plan.

*BboiM 901.

DON’T FORGETThat we specialize in

. Enlargements.
and also do the work in mir own studio
WHY SEND THEM AWAY?
Also, send a Photograph of yourself
to your friend or Relative at the Front

C..r. Conmercha and Wh«f SU.
Phono 475.

NAKAIMO’S MKATMARKBT^-

Prompt Delivery all the Time

HARVEY TRADING CO.
Victoria RomI

Phono 242

We Call for and Deliver,
And Save You all Troubia.

Cameron s Bakery
A !)ukery tlinl gives you the best
rid pastry
with cxcellt
bread, cakes and
j
Service.
Htore CominercUl Street, Phone 575.

Stor« CommercUI 8t.

Joyner
studio. Commercial St. Phone 426

.

Nanalmo-Oomox-Venoouver
Route

BMcrr), Wentworth St., Phone 17A.

Everybody

Know* the Exceptional
High Olaas of

Neilsons Chocolates
AND

ELLISON’S
Palace of Sweets
keep these fresh from the factory all
the lime, in fancy boxes. W’hen y >n
drop in Ellison’s for a drink at the so-la
fountain, or tor stationery, magazines
or lobaoco, purchase a box of Neil■son’s Cliocolales, and you will come
back for m"bre.
Phone 270.

0pj^.*lfek. of Commerce

THtntSDAT, APRIL «6. m»-

THf :4ANAn«0 I

UlCAyEWS
VIGOROUS BEAITH-

Should be just u much the poe
.ewlon of women ea of
Ailing women—rnn down. lUtlest, tired-out women—«re e»rneetly ndvlsed to use

Mr.T.Hodgmmwwapa^;^!
o mainland by thU morning a boat
Price, are
to pi«*s ««
all lines and colors in Footwear at
the Old Country Store.

REXALL
VEGETABLE
COMPOUND
nun remedy prejmred eep^
eially for their needt.
does not relioTO the u-----and help to restore health,
strength and loy of We. we
will give you back the money
you paid for it. W^en we back
our faith in Rexall VegeUble
Compound In thia poaltire
ner. you aurely need not bealtate to glre It a trial.

Prices 128 DOWS,

CHRISTIE’S
. BISCUITS .

Mr. Jonathan Rosa is to Vanoourorl
today on bnatoesa.
•!

thf Mta^*onart erening’s boat.

I Regular 3 Packages for 50c

A free lecture on the Book of Dan-1
,el will be glren in BU Andrew’s
Church Hall this eyenlng by the Rer. H
j. K. Unsworth.'
I

ger Snaps, Gocoanut Brittle, at

The second regular meeting of tt.l|
Nanaimo Teachers’ Association. wUll.
be held on Saturday. May 4. in ^||
Quennell School to dhmuss general ,
Itter. in connection with the A«o-l

fl.00

Sold Only by

WHEN YOU EAT CHRISTIES. YOU EAT THE BMT

_

A. C. YanflOirrHi

daOon.

Date Butter, 25c a Jar

wU’ (
Oet in the swim, follow the crowd.!
it leads you to the Great Bargain I
Bale at the Old Country Btore.

pa O not hesiUto to consult
A-' me about your eyes. My
experience will be of r«il talue to you. Not a day passes
that wo do not hear graUfylng
reports from those we hare
fitted with glasses.
WTE request your patroaW age with confidence se
cure in the belief that nowhere
will you obtain better serrlce
more conscientious treatent.
you require glasses a thor
ough scientific examlnawill rereal the fact.
If
do not require them, we
candidly teU you so.

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110.

Miss Jean Patterson. Nanaimo’s II
nightingale, has been asked to sing at P
the grand patrloUc concert which is
being glren this erenlng at
and at which many of the leading art
IsU of the ProTlnee will appear. It I
is safe to predict that Miss Patterson j
will «;ore yet one more
"I
this occasion, and add sUll father
to the renown which she has already
brought to the city of her birth.

m^Kdetyin^

R.Kaplansky,O.D.

Te«her of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
Residence: 86 EspUnade
'Phone 240
P. O. Box 447

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Japanese PORCH 8CREEN8
in 4. 0, 8 and 10 ft. wide
9x12 CONQOLEUM 8^ARE8
To Clear at fll.OO
“JAP A LAC” In all color*
Hull Gallons for $1.75
One Gallon Tins for |3

IJ® *

From

25c to $1.50 Each

AT WATSON’S MILK RANCH

You can attach them
to any dress and they
look very dressy.

SALE

particulars Friday Night Paper

LEE-BEM’NKR.
A quiet wedding took place in 8t.
Andrew’s Manse this morning, when
MUs Margaret Beltner. of Brechin,
became the bride of Mr. Newman D.
Loe. express messenger on the E. *
N. Railway, of the same pUce.
Miss Ullan Beltner. slater of the|
bride, acted as bridesmaid, while the
groom waa supported by Mr. George
Archibald. Following the ceremony
the happy couple took the boat for
Vanoourer where a abort honeymoon
will be spent, after which they will
Uke up their residence at Brechin.
The Nanaimo Operatic Society are
holding a dance In the Fore^«
hall this erenlng at » o’clock. Tlckeu may be bad from any member of
the society or on application at the
door. All friends are Inrited.

Nanaimo -baa <
Bargain Sale
Store. *

d America and
1 a Genuine
)ld Country

Grand Whlat Drlre. Supper and
Dance on April 2«th. U crt.butlon
of the »9th annlreraary I. O. _0. F..
Oddfellows Hall. Admlmlon 76o
l-tf

HOME FURNI8HER8

Sak, Embroidery
and Lace

LfEDNESDAY. MAY lirt, 1918

Mrs. James Watson, of Vanconrer
Mr. and
|
Is rUltlng her
..... parents
K--------------Jos. Randl.% Fire Acres, for a few

8IZED BURLAP
wJAEO
BUHUtr
Colors
Brown,
.# Br
- Green
---------and Red
in 4i and 6 ft. wide
BURLAP FOR MATS
Double Widths
Fine Grade at 40c per yard
BED TfCKING
.\ speoinlly fine line at 35c yd.

New CollarsIN

nni
eiwm ACRES,
OnOES.
Miaa Ethel Pender returned home
q
N FIVE
last erenlng from a rlrit to frlendsK.
lo
Cowr
V.,,,,.,. Horses. 1
Implements, Harness, ------in VancouTor.
Ilmnlpmonts.
Lielivery Waggons
I
----------I HeHcrs.
lieiicrs.
LieiiviMv
.......
■
•
(I Dt
”
The Minstrel Klub wtU bold a re-|
Single
and
Double.

SPRING
Suggestions]

We Have a Fine Assort
ment of

They are wonderwonder-1__________
________ - ya
- a ya
« « « n
_
__ /kf thA I A VT^^ffVlw^mmT Cv ■ I I*

Country Store.

meet it.
'
A demonstraUon at our store implies no obliga
tion to purchase.
_________

G. A.■aaNAi#o>s
Fletcher
Music Co.
#0810 Housr
2C0omn»c«lalSU

OHA8. W. PAWLETT

I hearsai In the Athletic Club
J: this erenlng at 7.46 sharp.

You will

Wione Itardware, 18

The Nanaimo OperaUc Bodety a
I.. thtt iroreate

It’s wonderful!

Optometrist and
------ger of the Optical Dep«
R FOBCIMMKB.
Jeweler A Optician. Nanalnso.

^

Mrs. Frank Reynold# went ot». «...
Vanconrer thU morning to spend a
,w days with friends in that cKy. II

appreciated. Friends of members of
the society Inrited.

“The Phonograph with a Soul”

Another Shipment of

In* a dance on May 4th tnMoOarri-||
gle’, HaU, Northfleld.
Admission. 1
genu 60 cents; ladies 16 oenU. ^ jj

CONSET ME
ABOm Your EYES

BSSSSSS.iS’it
The NEW EDISON
sped approaches.

2 Packages for - - 25c

• The Northf^rS^Tcro.. l^jhol^

PreacripUon Druggist

TF
*
ffon
you
will

\ ; :

_____ Ethson
’R»ie'Ih8ttea?^OG/^
notanAii^uinent

MOTOR CYCLE FOR SALE, at less
DIHD
1' than half cost. In first class run
At the family residence. Cedar Dinning order, a Douglas, beat Engtrtet. on Tueeday. April 23rd,
lUh make. Erery Douglas made
Theodore Joseph Bernard, a nasince the war uked on Front,
tire of Belfort. Prance, aged 67
culms to run 120 miles on gallon
years.
gasoline. A wonderful machine.
I.'nnetwl Notice.
Can thoroughly recommend It.
The funeral will Uke place from
Need a car, reason for selling. M.
irte undertaking parlors of Mr. D. J.
of M. t B.
Jenkins, Nanaimo, Saturday, April
27th. at 1 p.m. to at. Peter’s Roman
WANTED— 1916 o 1917 Touring
Catholic church at 1.16 p.m.
Ford, must be In gooa com
Frtenda and acquaintances are re
Apply Box 21. Free Press.
spectfully inrlled to attend.

“2 in r SHOE POLISH
3 Tins for - 25c
Thompson,Cowie&Stockw ell

“John Ermine
Of The

“CASTE”
7th Episode of

‘IkCriKnSaki’

Pre-Eminent
vP

h Sljle, Qna^ and false
Wonderful indeed, is our
assortment of Spring Frocks,
either in silk or serp. WheIher vou desire a tailored dress
or something solf in silk, you
will find just what you require
in our showing. Some of the
dresses this season are f^hioned in Uie New Bustle effect
and are very smart and pretty.
All are made showing the
straight, graceful lines. Beau
tiful ^designs, dainUly embroi
dered or braided is Uie predo
minant fe.iturc. Th^e^esses
are priced from $18.00 to

Francis Ford
A story-of Uie young west by the noted arUst who
knew it so well and drew it so graphically.
_
the jazz

With

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.
Spring Dresses

;

Yellowstone**

SIR JOHN HARE

PHONE 86.

VICTORIA CRESCENT

Evening ... 7 and 8

rHE EMINENT ENQLI8H
ACTOR

IN

SHINE UP!!

FlUwllllam ilroot. Nanaimo

.Opera House

BIJOU

Peggy Hyland

FraidiWiiigWahCo.

He
CxOOH
AUCTIONEER.

today

M.f»hno, B. 0.

BAND IN A NEW REPERTOIRE

NEWS REEL
The Latest in C OMEDY

SPECIAL ATTENTION—

DOMINION
To-Night Only

Charlie Chaplin’s
LATE8T

“A DOG'S LIFE"
Three Reelt—A Long Tale and a Merry One —
Forget Your Trouble*

GEORGE BEBAN
'■'IN

•DNE MORE AMERICAN”
A Five-Reel Paramount

UNLOADING
TO-DAY
Two More CoDsIqninepte of

Ford Cars
Direct factory Dealers

SAMPSON Motor Co.
front Street

Nanaimo,B.C.

CLEARING PAINT
at 2Bo P»r Tin
Now Ihst Spring Is here one’s
thonghU torn to cleaning and
ro-palntlng. We haye an ex
ceptional Une of Spencor’e
Mixed Paint to eereral ooloiw.
Paint like many other thlnga.
haa adTancod In price, but we
are clearing oat of this pelnt
et Uie old price, which means
quite a aaying.
A half pint tin fo»............

MEN»8 8ILK SHIRTS
What la both becoming and
durable for a man to the way
of a shirt to Bomethtag to silk.
They are easily and quickly
laundered, and give a gentle
man a well dreeeed end .mart
appearance. These Shirt* are
of an extra heavy silk to Pon
gee and white, and have the
separate lounge collar. In
sues. Price.....................
boys*

NEOLIN SOLE

Screen Doors
Another Item of epeclel inter
eet these days Is Screen Doom.
These doom are especially
nice to warm weather, as yon
can fasten yonr screens and
have your regular doom open
and your home to alwaya cool.
We have an excellent stock at
an exceptional price range.
Prices from .. 9tJBO to 98.86

This Boot for hoys to an ex
tra stylish lUlle boot. It to
ihade of a fine gun meUi calf,
with white Neolln soles and
heels. This boot to very smart
#nd should prove a strong fav
orite with the boys. Sixes from
1 to 6 1-2. Price ............ W

Our Convex Portrait De
partment win close positively
on Friday. If you have not yet
called for your picture, please
do BO at once as we have now
received our last shipment of
finished work. We sUll have
a few Oval Frames, fitted with
Convex GUse at $2.49 up. This
will be yonr tost opportunity to
secure these frames at auoh re
markable prices.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
Our Summer Underwear to
here to every style, else and
price, both for children and la
dles
An exceptional vest to
the out-slxe. In fine lisle, eome
plain and some lace trimmed,
at ear: extm onl else. »5e.
Another very fine lisle up to
rise 40 at 50c.
in ell sues, priced from BOc.
to 91 .*8. Children’s veoU range
from

xnencer’s Sell Standard Patterns

